


Touchstone Level 1 Scope and sequence

UniI I
All ahout you

pages 1-10

llnit 2

,rrrrass
paies 11-20

Unit 3

favo te

people
pages 21-30

Functions / fopics

. Say hello and

9000- 0ye. lnlroduce yourself

' Exchange personal
in{ormation (names,
phone numbers, and
e-mail addresses)

' Spell names
' Thank people

. Ask and say where
pe0pre are. Name personal items
and classroom oblecls. Ask and say where
things are in a room. lvlake requests

' Give classroom
instructrons. Apologize

. Talk about lavorite
ce le brities. Describe people's
personalities

' Talk about friends and
family

UniT

Grannar

' The verb be with /, you,

and we in statements,
yes-no questions, and
sh0rt answers. Questions with
What's...?
and answers with
//',s. . .

The verb be wilh
he, she, and they in
stalements, yes-no
questions, and short
ANSWCTS

Articles a, an. and the
Ihls and lrese
Noun plurals
0uestions with
Where...?
Possessives 's and s'

Possessive adjectives
The verb be in
statemenls, yes-no
questions, and short
answers (summary,
Inlormation questions
with De

Simple present
statemenls, yes-no
questions, and short
a nswers

Simple present
inf ormatjon questions
Frequency adverbs

Ihere's and fhere are
Quantifiers
Adiectives before nouns
Telling time
Suggestions with lel s

Vocabulary

. Expressions to say
hello and good - bye. Numbers 0-10. Personal inlormation. Everyday
expressions

. Personal items. Classroom obiects. Prepositions and
expressions ol
location

Types of celebrities
Basic adlectives
Adiectives to
describe personality
Family members
Numbers 10-101

. Verbs for everyday
activities. Days oJ the week. Time expressions
for routines

Types of TV shows
Free-time aclivities
Time expressions
lor frequency
Expressions for likes
and dislikes

Neighborhood
praces
Basic adjectives
Expressions for
telling the time

Convercalion
strctegies

. Ask How about you?

' Use everyday
expressions like
Yeah and Thanks

Pronunciation

. Letters
an0 num0ers. E-mail
a00resses

. Ask for help in class. Respond to lrank
you and I'm sorry

Show interest
by repeating
information and
asking questions
Use Real/y? to show
interest or surprise

Say more than yes
or no when you
answer a question
Start answers with
Wel/ af you need
time to think, or if
the answer isn'1 a

simple yes or no

Ask questions in two
ways to be clear and
not too direct
Use / mean to repeat
your ideas or to say
m0re

Use Me too or Me
neither lo show you

have something
in common with
s0me0n e

Respond with Blgtl
o( I knjw I0 avee
wilh someone, or
to show you are
listen ang

Noun plural
en d Ings

-s endrngs
of verbs

Doyou...?

Word stress

lshe...?ol
lsshe...?

Touchstone checkpoint Units 1-3 pages 3l-32

Unit 4

Evetyday lite
pages 33-42

Unit 5

Frce tine
pages 43-52

Unit 6

Describe a typical
morning in your home
Discuss weekly routines
Get to know someone
Talk about lifestyles

. Discuss f ree-time
activities. Talk about TV shows
you like and don't like. Talk about TV-viewing
habits

. Descnbe a

neighborhood

I

Neiolhot tff/ds . Ask for and tell the time

naic< \2-A2 . Make suggestions. Drscuss advertisrnq

Touchstone checkpoint Units 4-O pages 63-64



Scope and sequence
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My things. Link things with
places

r
prs

i

al

I

I

is

Listening

, Recognize responses lo
hello and good- bye

Memberships. Listen lor personal
information, and
complete application
lorms

Who's absent?
' Lrsten to a classroom

conversation. and say
where students are

Following instructions. Recognize classroom
instructions

What's the question?. Lrsten to answers and
infer the questions

Teen habits
Listen for inlormation
in a conversation, and
complete a chart about
a teenager's habits

What do they say next?. Listen to conversations
and predict what people
say nexl

Using computers, Listen for the ways
two people use their
computers

What's on this weekend?. Lislen to a radio
broadcast for the times
and places of events

Cily living. Listen for lopics in a
c0nversation, and then
react to statements

Reading

. Different types of
identafication cards
and d0cumenls

Classroom
c0nversations

ln the lifetine ol an
averageAmerican.... A magazine article

describing how much
time people spend on
daily activities over a
lifetime

Are you an lnternet
addict?. A magazine article and

questionnaire about
Internet use

Writing

. Complete an
applicalion

Vocabulary
notebool(

Meetings and greetings. Write new expressions
with their responses

Frce talk

Meet a celeb ty.. Class activity:
Introduce
yourself and
c0mprete name
cards for three
"celebrities"

What do you
remenber?. Pair work: How

mucn can you
eacn rememDer
about a picture?

Talk about your
favorite people.. Pair work:

Score points for
each thing you
say about your
,avorite people

Write questions about
locations

*
e,a
art
tfriends . Alamilytree. Listen to three people's

descriptions of their
friends, and fill in the
missing words

Write questions
about people

' Write an e-mail
message about a

classmate. Use capital letters and
periods

A in the tamily. Make a family tree

louchstone checkpoint Units 1-3 pages 31-32

. Write a message to
a Web site about
yourself. Link ideas with and
and but

Do what? Go where?
' Write verbs with the

words you use alter
them

Verbs, verbs, verbs. Draw and label simple
pactures of new
v0caDUtary

lnteresting lacts. Class survey:
Ask questions
I0 c0mpare
y0ur
classmates with
the average
New Yorker

Play a board
game.. Pair work. Do

the activities
ano see wno
gets from class
to Hawaii first

Find the
diflerences.
' Pair work:

List all the
differences
you fand

between two
neighborhoods

Classilieds
A variety o1 classilied
ads from a local
newspaper

' Write an ad for a

bulletin board. Use prepositions
for time and place:
between, through, at,
on, for, and
tron . . .10...

A lime and a place . . .. Link times of the day
with activities

T0uchslone chechpoint Units 4-6 peges 63-64
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Unil7

(MaNafuul
Nges 65-74

functions lTopla

Describe the weather
Leave phone messages
Talk about sDorts and
exercise
Say how your week is
g0ing
Give exercise advice

Annnal

. Present continuous
statements,
yes-no questions, 

.

short answers, ano
intormation questions

. lmperatives

Vonbulaty

Seasons
Weather
Sports and exercise
wilh play, do, and go
Common responses
to good and bad
news

Contercdion
sflalagies

Pronunciatlon

Stress and
intonation
in questions

Ask lollow-up
questions.to keep a

c0nversalr0n g0lng
React with
expressions like
That's great! and
That's too bad.

Unit I
Shopp,ng

Wes7H4

Clothing and
access0nes
Jeweky
Colors
Shopping
expressi0ns
Prices
"Time to think"
expressions
"Conversalion
sounds"

Take time to think
using Uh Um, Well,
lel's see, and lel
ne think
Use "sounds' like

Uf,-tufi to show
you are listening,
and 0h to show
your leelings

Want to and
have to

Talk aboul clothes
Ask lor and give prices

Shop for gifts
Discuss shopping habits

- Like to, want to,
need to, and have to. 0uestions with Hot{
much...?. fhis, these; that, those

Unit I
tviltrevmtd
wos 85-94

Untt 10

Etr,lllw
pages 97-106

Give sightseeing
information
Talk about countries you
want to travel to
Discuss international
loods, places, and
pe0pre

Ask for and give
inlormation about the
recent past
Describe the past week
Talk about how you
remember things

Sightseeing
activities
Countries
Regions
Languages
Nationalities

Explain words using
a kind of, kind of
like, and like
Use ,'ke to give
exampres

Can and can't

-ed endings

Can and can't

fouchstone check,p,n t UnlB 7-9 pagcs g5-So

. Simple past statements,
yes-no questions,
and short answers

Simple past irregular
verbs
Time expressions
lor the past
Fixed expressions

ResDond with
expressions like
Good luck, You poor
thino. eIc.
Use-You dld? to show
ttrat vou are interested
or simrised, or that
you are listening

Unlt tl . Describe exPeriences
such as Your first day of

Lnkins back school or work

pases iotaa : TSl|,'l,T;r'Ji3?it"

. Simple past of be
in statements,
yes-no questions,
and short answers. Simple past
information ouestions

Adiectives to
describe feelings
Expressions with go
and gel

Show interest
by answering a
question and then
asking a similar one
Use Anyway to
change the topic or
eno a conversatl0n

Stress and
intonation
in questions
ano answers

Unil 12

Fabatousl0f/ltr

Was117-ffi

. Talk about lood likes and
dislikes and eating habits. Make reouests and
olfers. lnviie someone to a meal

. Make recommendations

. Countable and
uncountable nouns. Hownuch...?and
Howmany...?. Would yo:u like (A . . . ?
and I'd like (to) . . .

. Some and any

. A lot ol, much,
and many

Foods and Jood
gr0ups
Expressions lor
eating habits
Adiectives to
describe restaurants

Use or sonething
and or anything
to make a qeneral
statement
End yes-ro
questions with
or...?tobeless
direct

vill

louchstone chac&,olnt Unftc 10-12 peges ln-128
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Ustening

How's your week going?
. Listen to people talk

about their week, and
react appropriately

Do you enjoy it?. Lasten to conversataons
and identify what type
of exercise each person
does and why he or she
enjoys it

lll take it.. Listen to conversations
in a store, and write the
prices of ilems and which
items people buy

Favorite places to shop. Listen to someone
lalk about shopping,
and identify shopping
preferences and habits

National dishes
Listen to a person talking
aboul international loods,
and identify the foods
she lakes

What language is it f ron?. Listen to a conversation,
and identily the origin and
meaning of words

What a week!
Listen to people describe
their week, and choose a

resp0nse
Don't forget!. Listen for how people

remember things, and
identify the methods they
USE

Weekend lun
Lasten to a conversation
aboul last weekend, and
identify main topics and
detaals

Funny stories
. Listen to two storaes,

identify lhe details, and
then predict the endings

Lunchtine. Listen to people lalking
about lunch, and identify
what lhey want; then
react to statements

Do you recommend il?
' Listen to someone tell a

friend about a restaurant,
and identify important
details about it

neading

Don't wait - just walk!

' An article about the
benefits of walking
for exercise

Shopping around the
world. An arlicle about lamous

shopping spots around
the world

Wilting

. Write a short article
giving advice about
exercise. Use imperatives to
give advice

. Write a
recommendatron for
a shopper's guide. Link ideas with
because lo give
reas0ns

Vocabulary
notebook

Who's doing what?. Write new words
in true sentences

Nice outlit!. Label pictures with
new v0ca0urary

People and nations. Group new vocabulary
in two ways

Ways with verbs. Write down
inlormation about
new verbs

I love to eat!. Group vocabulary
by things you like
and don't like

Scope and sequence

Frce lalk

what's hot?
Whal's not?. Group work:

Discuss
questions
about currenl
"hot' topics

How do you like
to dress?. Class activity:

Survey
crassmates
about the
things they like
l0 wear

The travel guide
' A page from a

travel Web site with
information, pictures,
and travel advice

Ashley's journal
. A week in Ashley's

life lrom her personal

l0urnal

Letters trom our readers. A letter tellin0 a funny
story about a reader's
Irue expenence

Bestaurant guide. Reslaurant descriptions
and recommendalions

Write a paragraph
for a Web page lor
tourists
Use commas in lists

. Write a personal

l0urnal. 0rder events wilh
before, after, when,
and then

Wrate a restaurant
review
Use adjectives to
describe restaurants

Where in the
world...?. Pair work.

Name diJferent
countries or
cities where
you can d0
interesting
things

Yesterday . . .

' Pair work: Use
the clues in
a picture to
"remember"
what you did
yesterday

Guess where I
went 0n vacal0n.
' Group work:

Ask and answer
questi0ns t0
guess where
each person
wenl 0n
vacation

Do you live to eat
ot eat to live?. Class activity:

Survey
classmates to
find out about
their eating
habits

fouchslone checkpoint Units 7-9 pages 95-96

. Complete a funny Past experiences
story ' Use a time chart to. Use punctuation l0g new vocabulary
lo show direct
quotations or speech

tx

Touchslone checkpoint Units 10-12 pages 127-128


